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LOCAL ITEMS. big mass of copper bad been foundCAR1 V HAWro discuss PENINSULA NEWS.mm ALGER

EXPiRES SUDDENLY
ft. C. William was at Houghton

Tiursday.
4. J. Carroll, of Houghton, spent

TUk'sday lo L'Anse.
'

George Trudeau spent Sunday
laA Id tbe copper country.

'
Ocve Sed'oy I confined to bis

UPPER MICHIGAN

'Uncle Jimmy Stiles Tells of Survey
of Upper Peninsula Which

Began In 184S.

"I wish Marquette could be put
back sixty years, for just a few

hours, so that the younger genera-
tions could see. from what the
floursblng little city of today bas

sprung.. In 1847 a few fami-
lies arrived and Marquette, bas
been growing ever sin'."

Thus spoke James W. Stiles, at his
home on Arch street recently, says
the Marquette Mining Journal. The

reporter found bim in a reminiscent
mood, and, when so disposed, Mr.
Stiles can tell many a tale of t e
pioneer days in the upper peninsula,
when this now well settled portion
Of the state of Michigan was literally
the ''forest primeval." For of all
the people at present in Marquett",
'fJncle Jimmy," aa he is familiarly
called, was the first to soe tbe spot
on which the city is now built.
Eighty-fou- r years of age, and weak
ening under the weight of them,
'Uncle Jimmy" fits by the warm

fire in bis room all dav.ever ready to
tell his visitor of the days which are
gone forever. He bas a remarkably
vivid memory and can give tbe dates
of nearly all the important happen-
ings in Marquette with very little
effort.

Came to Marquette first In 184S.

Mr. Stiles first cam to the pres
ent site of Marquette In 1845, on the
government survey, in company
with Dr. Douglass Houghton and
William A. Burt. The party con

sisting of about twenty men, left
Detroit xn May 3, 1845, going to
SaultSte. Marie by steamboat, and
then to Marquette in tmall sailing
boats, which tbey bad brought with

at the mouth of Dead river and pre
pared to execute their commission
from tbe government to lay out the
upper peninsula into townships. The

only tracks through t be wilderness
were the paths made by the Indians,
Who bad a long trail over lund und
water from Marquette to Ontonagon
On the site of the present city of

Marquette there were then ouly a
few scattered Indian wigwams.

Tbe survey began at a point on
tbe shore of tbe lake which ia now
tbe northwest comer of Cbo.'O'ay
township, going west twelve mile
to Teal lake, near Negaunee. From
there a line was run north eigb'e n
miles and thence west through
L'Anse to Ontonagon, tbe shore, of
Lake Superior being reached again
about fifteen miles west of the pres
ent villaga of Ontonagon. Consid- -

eruble work was accomplished that
year, and before the survey was
completed tbe entire district west of

Marquette was laid out in towns, the
boundaries being well defined and
marked. The work was completed
in the fall or 1847, but tbe 'Subdivis-
ions were not all made until some

years later.
ronr Families at L'Anse. ,

"There were very few people jn
the upper peninsula at that time,"
said Mr. Stiles. "At L'Anse there
were four white men and their
families, sent there by tbe govern
ment to teach the Indians. Tbe men
were Beacon, acarpenter;Rathbone,
a blacksmith; a farmer whose name
I did not learn, and Mr Hathaway,
a Methodist minister, who bad es-

tablished a mission, about three
miles up the bay from L'Anse. Tbe
Catholic priests also bud a mission
on the Baraga side of the bay at tbe
present Assinins mission. Tbe little
settlement at L'Anse bad one ac-

quisition in tbe fall of '45, a member
of our party. Tbe blacksmith was in
sore need of a helper and be asked
for a volunteer from our party. He

by a party of men, and the mining
possibilities of the region were be

ing speculated upon. Later, when
we were up in tbe Keweenaw penin
sula, we found bits of copper on
tbe ground where tbe Calumet &
Hecla mine is now located. Io the
fall of 1847 ,at Eagle River our party
assisted in loading a schooner with
the first cargo which was sent down
the lakes from the Lake Superior
region. It was taken from tbe
Cliff mine, just then put in opcrtion
and was in its native state. The
masses of rock were taken down the
river and as there was no dock, were
loaded into a skiff, one at a time, and
taken to the schooner, lying out in
tbe harbor."
; Death of Dr. Houghton.

There was a touch of sadness in
Mr. Stiles' voice as be told of tbe
death of Dr Houghton, ' one of the
finest men I ever knew," as be

styled bim. During tbe summer
the crew had divided. Dr. Hough-
ton and Mr. Burt each leading a
party. Tbey bad met several., times

Continued on pag four.

Followed By Wolves.
Frank Johnson, de liveryman for

P. Brenoan, had a rather unusual
and unpleasant experience Thursday
while taking a load of supplies to
the Copper Railroad Company's
camp, at Silver river. Wuile driv
ing down Silver river hill, Mr.
Johnson discovered that four wolves
were following- - close bebiod bis
sleigh, und having no gun, naturally
felt rather uneasy. At the foot, of
tbe bill be met two men, with a
single rig. on their way. to L'Anse.
Tbe wolves were stationed on the
road, remaining there for about a
quarter of an hour, and the two men
turned their rig around and decided
to go to tbe camp with Mr. Johnson.
Tbe wolves followed close behind tbe
rigs for about a mile, then turned
onto the road leading; to Roberts
camp.

Mr. Johnnon states that if he had
had a rifle be could doubtless bave
shot the four wolves, tbe bounty on
wtmb wsniia lMM twea w.-
The wolves made no effort to dis
turb tbe men, but it a afa to say
that each man's hat weleva'ed an
unuftuul distance a bow bis earsv

Installation of Officers. Presentation
of Gift. Delicious Banquet.

An enjoyable evening waa spent
by the Lady Maccabees of Meadow
Brook Hive, No. 554, Monday even-

ing, he annual installation of
officers taking place. Miss Elsie
McEernan, of Houghton, was pres
ent 'and acted as installing officer
Tbe work was conducted in her
usual pleasing and efficient manner

At tbe v:lose of the business sespion
Mrs. J. B. Smith, who is entering
upon ber fourteenth year as com
mander of this bive, made a neat
little speech aod in behalf of tbe
officers and members presented Miss
Labelle Steinbach, the retiring
record keeper, with a beautiful gold
and pearl neckiace, as a token of
their esteem for ber and tbeir ap
preciation of her efforts, aod regret
at her departure. Miss Steinbach
is soon to enter college. A boquel
of pink carnations was also present-
ed to Miss McEernan.

Delicious refreshments fwere
served and a happy social time en
joyed

Inclined To Take Exceptions.
There seems to be a desire on , tbe

part of some to take exceptions to
tbe statement made in a recent
article appearing in these columns,
pertaining to the estimated cost
attached to the completion of the
work, in connection with the new
High School building.

For tbe benefit of those who may
be of tbe opinion that we were In

error, we desire to say tbatstbe
figures given were furnished to this
paper by no less than two Individ
uals who bave been closely connect
ed with the-- work throughout, and
may be considered an authority oo
tbe subject.

As a matter of fact, the nsw build
log is as yet far from being complete
In every detail, in accordance with
tbe plans laid out by tbe local board,
and by the time such work bas been
completed, there Is but little doubt
tbat tbe figures as given will be
easily reached,

GAME IAW

upper Peninsula Sportsmen Will

Probably Organize An Assocla

tlon To Rush New Measures.

The agitation for a revision of the
game laws, which has been rife in
tbe upper peninsula for some months

past, will undoubtedly take definite
form at a meeting of delegates from
several counties and of sportsmen
which will be held in the Court

House, in Marquette, Wednesday.

February 6th. The meeting is for

tbe purpose of organising aa Uppir
Peninsula Sportsmen's Association,
and to discuss changes needed in tbe
state game and fish laws.

Tbe meeting is called by tbe com-

mittee of tbe Alger county board of
supervisors. At tbe last meeting
ot tbe board or that county the re
vision of tbe game laws was discuss
ed and definite action taken by tbe
appointment of a committee to con
fer with similar - committees ' from
other counties in the upper penin-
sula. Deeming it advisable to
gather all interested together for a
general discussion, the meeting was
called to take place in Marquette, a
Central point.

In every part of tbe peninsula
there is a vigorous protest against
one phase or another of,the present
game law and tbe proposed meet-

ing will give all an opportunity to
air their views. The different

boards are invited to send
delegates to tbe meeting, also tbe
sportsmen's clubs. Individuals in-

terested in the game law revision
are also invited to be present and
every place proposed will be given
due consideration. Ia fact tbe
Alger county committee issues a
sweeping invitation to every sports
man in tbe upper peninsula to-- offer
suggestions for revision of tbe game
laws, so that they may become
effective in their prime object, tbe
pretention of game.

It is entirely likely that the out
come or tbe meeting will be tbe
framing of a bill amending the game
laws so aa to conform with tbe
recommendations made. Radical
changes are advocated, but they are
all designed to more thoroughly pro
tect tbe game and better the exist-
ing conditions. The bill will have
to reach the legislature early in

February, in order to be introduced
within tbe time limit for introduc
tion of new bills, so If anything is
to come of the agitation for revision
the coming meeting must bave
results.

A prominent upper peninsula
sportsman suggests that as an In-

centive to hunting wolves, in addi
tion to tbe bounty the corty clerks
be given authority to use other ways
of branding the pelt of a wolf than
that of cutting off the scalp. The
cutting off of the wolf's scalp spoils
tbe commercial value of the pelt, o
lessens it considerably, at )eut.
Some other means of branding the
pelt would do just as well and leave
the hunter with a marketable Belt.
besides the bounty paid by the state
and tbe county Tbe clipping of an
ear, a hot Iron branding on certain
parts of the pelt, or some similar
method of stamping to show that
tbe bounty bad already been paid
could answer tbe purpose, and In-

crease tbe amount gained by hunters.

rorJsaav
I offer for sale my bduse and lot,

located In lie viiiaw of L'Anse.
Price moderifte. For urtber par- -

tipujars call DO ess
OVACK,

M-t- f. L'Anse, Micb.

Notice To Taxpayers.
From now unUAVIarch 1st I will

be in my offic V 10 l e Town Hall,
for the collec, j xes, on Wed
nesdays and Fridays Imy.

11ISADOR zAvbr, '

VTownih ip Treasurer,
t3 L'Anse Township.

Items of Interest Taken From Oar

Exchanges and Condensed. .

The livery stable of Thomav
Coughlin, In Hancock, together with
thirty-fiv- e horses, several tons of
bay, and a number of wagons, car-

riages, sleighs, robes, etc., waa
totally destroyed by fire Sunday
morning at about 5 o'clock It was
one of tbe most serious of reoent
tires lo Hancock, the total loss being
estimated about $ 20,000, of which
only $5,000 is covered by insurance.

Miss Helen Stevens, daughter of
Horace J. Stevens, of Houghton,,
wa Sunday "taken by ber father
froin Chicago to Ann Arbor, where
she will receive treatment at the
Pasteur institute. Tbe youn lady
was bitten by a pet cat while bonoa
from school at St. Piul during tbe
holidays. The animal was promptly-dispatche- d

and its brain and spine
bent lo Ann Arbor by Mr. Stevens,
Saturday last word was received
that the animal had undoubtedly-bee- n

infected with rabies, and
Mr. Stevens telegraphed from.

Chicago to his daughter io St. Paul
to join him at once. Tney arrived at.
Ann Arbor Monday.

Tbe residence of T. J. Finnegan,
attorney, and W. J. McKenna, in
Hancock, was badly damaged byr
fire Monday uight. This was the
third fire in that city within a short
spice pf time, that in the Retten-bac- k

residence on Saturday last, be-

ing I be first one, and the Cougblia
barn fire the second. This last fire
ia believed to have been caused byr
an overheated pipe. The pipe lead-

ing from the furnace in the basement
passed close to a stairway, and it
in thought to have heated the woodfc

until it burst into flame. Mr. Fin-nega-

saved the greater portion of
his effects, while Mr. McKanna
aaved nothing. The loss will amounts
to several thousand dollars. J. S.

Stringer was tbe owner of the bouse

yor Salea

TwooodirJytvniuVow8. In
quire ot ' f&vr.B LyxjjsoN,

L'A'hse7vl4ich

PISQUAMINU 1 THAIS,

Correspondence.
Fred W. Hebard returned from

tne eust Monday.
Samuel Southern, of Chicago, was

here on business . Wednesday and
Thursday.

John Harry was in the copper
country the fore part of tbe week.

Fred Geittman, of Milwaukee,
made a business trip 'here Wednes-
day. '

The chorus of young people which
is preparing tbe service of song,
"Tbe Man Who Spoiled tbe Music,"
will meet this (Saturday) evening
for rehearsal. The program will be
given in the church the evening of
Feb. 10th.

wnen weary, .
: t

Run Down J
and Fagged Out

Bos CM
j

Tiic
Will tone up your SYSTEM.

Druggists and dealers sell It.

Bosch Tonic Dept.
LAKE LINDEN, MICH.

KVID OHNSOrf, Aftat,
' BartoClflcli.

borne w sickness.

Henry iMurpby la confined to his
home by illness,

La QrlppdV i quite prevalent
throughout thY'S county.

tlH. Armstrong of Milwaukee.
was a L'Anse Visitor the fore part
btbe week. J

Bernard J Wittenberg returned
Tuesdav from a three weeks' visit in

Cbicagi
Glfdys, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Chwfirles Menge.was reporte quite ill

bursday evening.
Owing to the severe weather last

Sunday, the usual evening service in

the M. E. church was omitted.
Miss Eva Guck returned to her

home in Calumet Friday, after a
week's visit with friends in L'Anse.

Mrs. D. Levitan returned Tuesday
from Chicago, where she bad been
Visiting relatives for three weeks.

It is claimed that early Wednes-

day morning the mercury registered
28 below tero. Felt more like 82. .

Miss Elsie MeKer nan, of Hough-

ton, and Mrs. James McRae, of Dol

for Bay, visited friends in L'Anse
Monday.

James McKercbcr. of Spurr,
Simon Denomie, of Assinins. and
Daniel McMillan, of Baraga, county
road commissioners, were in L'Anse
Tuesday in attendance at a meeting
of the board.

In response to Invitations Issued

during tbe week, a number of the
young people of L'Anse gathered at
the home of the Misses O'Connor
Friday evening. Cards and dancing
were the features. Light refresh-
ments were served and an enjoyable
evening spent.

John Manila, who for tbe past
thirty days has been confined In tbe
Baraga county jail, was relased

londay. Upon bis return to bis
home in Covington, he was

after promising to leave
tbe county, tbe charge made against
bim was withdrawn.

Arrangements are under way for
a social dance to be given under the
auspices of the Fraternal Order of

Eagles, Friday evening, Feb. 8tb,
in tbe Town Hall, in L'Anse. Tbe

arrangement committee, wbfeh is

composed of Messrs Tredeau.Comee,
Collins. Boivin and Voetsch, are
making every effort to outdo all

previous event of this nature given
by this society, and a good time is

promised to all who may attend.

Thb Sxntinel is is receipt of a
handsome calendar from the Michi-

gan Agricultural college. The
fiftieth anniversary of the fouoding
pf this institution will be celebrated
Id a fitting manner on tbe 29tb, 30th
and 31st of May next, when the
American Association of Agricul-
tural Colleges and Experiment
Stations will meet at Lansing.
President Roosevelt is also expected
to be present en tbe last day of
tbe session.

A pretty wedding occurred ro

gently in Chicago, at which time
Miss Lillian Wittenberg, sister of
Bernard Wittenberg, of this village,
and Isadore Rabin, both of Chicago,
were united In marriage. Among
those from L'Anse who were pres-
ent at tbe oceuaion were Bernard
Wittenberg, Mr." and Mrs. D.
Ltvttan, and the Misses Anna and

' Rosa Levitan. Tbe bride is well
and favorably known lo L'Anse,
having frequently visited here.

Patrick Murphy, a woodsman,
employed lo a lumber camp 4o tbe
vicinity of L'Anse, came to this vil-

lage Thursday evening in a serious
condition. Durlogthe day be bad
the misfortune to have both pf bis
feet badly frozen. Upon bis arrival
be told several of bis circumstances,
and a" physician .was summoned.
&lter tbe frozen members bad been

--cared for, the unfortunate man was
committed to the care of tbe attend-
ant at tbe poor farm.

At His Late Home In Washington

Thursday Morning. News

Comes ass Shock to Els
Friends In Michigan. '

.0 -
Senator Rusxet A. Alger died

suddenly at his late home In Wash'

ington, D. C , Thursday morning.
There were practically no symp

toms that the end was near. Short
ly after 8:30 o'clock be suffered a
recurrence of bart trouble from
which he bad suffered for a long
time and death came quickly. The
senator had suffered for years from
cbronio valvular disease of the
heart. '

A Menance To Any Town.

There are doubtless but few towns
which are not afflicted with a few

citizens commonly known as
knockers." They were oorn kick- -

lag, live kicking, will die kicking.
and then, perhaps, will bave some
reason for kicking. A "koocker" is
not only dishaiistied with himself,
but every person and everything. If
he is holding a pubiio office be can
do but little, if any tb'ng.for tbe ad
vancement of the town. If be is not
in office he Is disgruntled, and is
sure that without bis imaginary
guiding band the town Js going to
tbe devil. He is opposed to every
improvement made foi tbe welfare
of tbe town, (or even suggested,)
imagining that be should be first
conMilledon the question- - If those lo

authority shpuld be foolish enough
t coddle to fx'm whim. he would still
display bia mulish nature.

If a stranger visits town the
knockers" are on tbe alert to confi

dent ly inform hira that the town is
n good, and pour into bis ear faults
that do oot exist. As a rule the
"wormy" set purchase most of

their supplies from ohoy"plewra mmi-- l

then denounce home Industry. Tbey
are narrow-minde- d people, afraid to
invest a dollar for fear of toting it.
and if their neighbors are prosper-
ous, are mad. They are too lazy to
work and stand around telling sad
tales about the town which lo every
reitpect are untrue. A knocker" is
a dangerom and deplorable being,
a drawback to any too.

Unfortunately L Anse is right iu
line and has a few ''knockers. "

LOCAL ITEMS.

Miss Laura McKindles was at
Houghton Friday.

A. B. Comee transacted business
in Baraga Friday.

Elzior Collins was a. Houghton
visitor Sunday.

August Paulson, of Skanee, was
in town Wednesday.

Miss Mabel Proctor is confined to
her home by illness.

Rev. Horace N. Aid rich returned
last evening from Laurium, where
he had been assistlog Rev. W. E
Marlvin in '

special evangelistic
meetings during the week.

Mrs. John Breanan left Friday
for Detroit, calledthereby tbe ill

ness", of her " mother, Mrs. J. R.
Thomas, who has been visiting in
that' city for several months.

At the New Kestsarsnt.

A special supper will be served at
the new restaurant, In the Sicotte

incite uais e from 6 o iz
o clock, i y
Rtast Quickln, vitbi Ihressig.and

JCrafberny aucY
RoastJorUI : lloast Veal

CsVanf Potat oeJ
ster Stew

Chocolate Cake. I FriEi Cake
Angel Fd. V

Tea. Coffee. . Cteoa.
Supper 3Mnts. X

Mrs. Edward Plourd,1

prietress. I

1 4

AflMsanary IsK a splendid
dririrtrltftrfie, wTrht about 1,200
lbs. Alsfi Xbfces and cutter.
CalUtoo,addrH A

01.60

0

t

Vrvemalned and settled at L'Anse II
.iKririu. uiai i icu squaw, BUy

though be made one trip below tbe
straits be returned to bis squaw
wife and continued to reside at
L'Anse until bis death.
"There was some excitement atOn- -

--4vjnagoa when we arrived there. A
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